About TLUX
TLUX Technologies (“TLUX”) are the global training and
consulting partner of Flexera.
Established in 2015, we pride ourselves in always having
Consultants who are also able to deliver training courses and
workshops, this means that you not only receive the official
Flexera course curriculum, but also benefit from decades of
real-world experience brought into the learning environment.
Flexera and TLUX have been in close partnership since 2015
with both organisations leveraging over 25 years of experience
in application packaging within the TLUX team. This allows us
to participate in product roadmap pre-releases, roadshow
events, constant tweaking of our training and consulting
content with the product suite(s) as well as a close feedback
to the Flexera product and marketing teams.
Approach
Our courses are focused on practical workshops and realworld problem solving, coupled with additional tips and tricks
from our world-class instructors mean that you are getting a
first-rate course from our team. Most of our team spent many
years (in some cases decades) working for InstallShield,
Macrovision and Flexera – so you are in safe hands.
We can provide flexible course schedules and customised
course content to meet your needs, at your choice of location,
virtual or otherwise.
About InstallShield
Today's computing environments are complex and come with
an ever-expanding list of installation requirements and
nuances to consider. New operating system versions,
virtualization technologies, multiplatform requirements and
emerging platforms such as Universal Windows Platform and
Docker make the creation of professional software installation
programs increasingly more challenging.
With all that, a smooth install is closer than you think. The key
is to consider the installer early on in the process.
Consistent and reliable installs. Every time. Revenera
InstallShield delivers a seamless user install. Choose from a
variety of installers and packages – standalone or complex
suites. Develop MSI and EXE installers, and create Universal
Windows Platform (UWP) and Windows Server App packages
with minimal scripting, coding and rework. Then easily deploy
to Windows Store and Nano Server
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Course Overview
Our 3-day ‘Advanced Windows Installer (MSI) Using
InstallShield’
course provides you with a solid
understanding of advanced techniques to customize the
appearance and behaviour of your installations.
The techniques used in this course involve Basic MSI projects
in InstallShield, which use the Windows Installer service
(MSI) for the installation's behavior and appearance. While
the course does occasionally make use of InstallScript
custom actions in Basic MSI projects, this course does not
cover InstallScript MSI projects.
This course does not cover InstallScript MSI projects, this can
be arranged by contacting us at info@tlux-group.com
Course highlights:
•

Improve your installer's appearance using advanced
control types

•

Provide detailed user feedback using billboards,
progress information, and logging

•

Create solid custom actions for extending Windows
Installer functionality (and learn when not to!)

•

Avoid common pitfalls when coding custom actions

•

Work with InstallShield prerequisites and chained
installations to handle multi-package requirements

Course Pre-Requisites:
•

Successful completion of the InstallShield training
course "InstallShield, MSI Projects"

•

Experience implementing at least 1 large, 2 medium
and/or 4 small projects using the Basic MSI project

Additional Links
•
•
•

InstallShield Community
Compare InstallShield Editions
InstallShield MicroConsulting

Course Pricing
•
•

$1,499 (USD)
Book online here

Contact Details
info@tlux-group.com

 +872 281 4069
www.tlux-group.com

